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The High Commission of India, T&T in collaborations with the Mahatma Gandhi Institute for Cultural Cooperation
invites all to view our virtual 2021 Celebration of Trinidad & Tobago's Indian Arrival Day.
The High Commission of India, T&T and the Mahatma Gandhi Institute for Cultural Cooperation (MGICC) would like
to wish the citizens of Trinidad & Tobago a Happy Indian Arrival Day.
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A lively interaction with the Know India Programme (KIP)
Beneficiaries.
My Trip to India
The 3rd PTDY
My trip to India could be the greatest opportunity and experience in my life. It was not just a physical
journey, but a spiritual and cultural exposure to the land and values that individualized me and blessed
me with an identity and value system that will be the most important inheritance my children can get.
Always in contact with interests on Bharat Mata, much of my children and my life were spent on learning
of the pre and post-independence activities, and the contributions of the likes of Bhagat Singh, Subhas
Chandra Bose, Mahatma Gandhi, Abdul Kalam, and even now in Mohan Bhagwat and Narendra Modi ji. I
had to take many reality checks to confirm that I was not dreaming, that I was indeed going to Bharat
Mata.
I am sure others will write on the places we visited so I will not repeat. A great personal moment was
when I disembarked the plane at Delhi and had the divine experience to actually touch the soil of India.
My eyes were tear-filled, my heart was pounding with joy and body shivering from the sanctity of making
physical contact with this great land that put meaning to my life.
Everything on that trip was special, and I paid attention to all details. I was impressed by the service and
courtesy from the staff at the train and the immaculate hotels we stayed at - service that could match
and exceed that from any other country. I was inspired by the professionalism and cordiality of the
typically young persons who did a superlative job in ensuring that we were well taken care of. I could
never understand how I could eat so much food and yet not have gained any weight.
I was no stranger in India, once I mentioned the names of Sunil Narine, Dwayne Bravo, Kieron Pollard or
Brian Lara, I became an instant celebrity. I even got a free box of Chai at a stall at the Airport because of
those names. I stood in the midst of 1.3 billion people, and no one could tell the difference between me
and any other person - simply because I am also Indian, notwithstanding my country of birth.
As I reflect on that celestial pilgrimage – my Yaatra, it is certainly the greatest gift that I have ever
received. The experience was heart-touching and celestial. No activity or privilege in an entire life could
even compare with touching the water of the Ganges.
I never imagined that I would have ever had the opportunity to experience the greatness of Bharat Mata.
My appreciation goes to the Indian Government and its subsidiaries for this opportunity, to make my
dream a reality and for me to walk amongst my family, in land of my ancestors. My appreciation also
goes to the others in our group and also from the different countries who bonded, supported and created
a family atmosphere during entire trip.
I will never forget the gratitude, and I am forever indebted.
Bharat Mata Ki Jai
Jai Hind.

Roopnarine Siewnarine
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Democracy at Work
'CHALLENGES OF GLOBAL HINDI: SOME LINGUISTIC SOLUTIONS'
H.E. Mr. Arun Kumar Sahu, High
Commissioner of India to Trinidad &
Tobago was honored to address a global
seminar on 'CHALLENGES OF GLOBAL
HINDI: SOME LINGUISTIC SOLUTIONS' as
Chief Guest. The webinar was held on the
17th April 2021. Shri Shiv Kumar Nigam,
Second Secretary (HEC) delivered vote of
thanks. Highly literate audience from
different parts of the world including US,
UK, Singapore, India, T&T etc. took part in
this webinar. This webinar was organized
in
association
with
World
Hindi
Secretariat, Mauritius and Srijan Australia
International E-magazine.

India & Commonwealth Dominica signed a bilateral agreement for visa free
movement of diplomats and officials, further consolidating the close
relationship.

Further strengthening India-Grenada cooperation in Agricultural sector. Ministers
of both countries exchanged ideas virtually. Thanks to H.E. Peter David & his team
Grenada and Minister Shri Parshottam Rupala & his team.
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INDIA's VACCINE MAITRY (VACCINE FREINDSHIP)
Diplomacy in a Pandemic .

The High Commissioner of India
H.E Arun Kumar Sahu handed
over the Government of India's
donation of 40,000 AstraZeneca
Covid-19 vaccines last night at
the Piarco International Airport.
On site were the Minister of
Health Dr. Terrance Deyalsingh
and the Minister of Foreign and
CARICOM Affairs Dr. Amery
Browne

High Commission of India in Trinidad and Tobago appreciates with
thanks the "Covid Patients Seva Group" comprising of friends from
T&T and India for donation of 3 BIPEP MACHINES and 3 big boxes full
of masks to Government hospitals in Rajasthan, India.

H.E. Mr. Arun Kumar Sahu, High
Commissioner of India to Trinidad
and Tobago, received his first dose of
COVID-19 (AstraZeneca) vaccination
at the Diego Martin Health Centre
today (18.04.2021)
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Financial Assistance to Cultural
Organization

Handing over of Cheque to Friends of Mr. Biswas
and a Cultural Program in Memory of
Sir V. S. Naipaul
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Handing over of Cheque to
Gandhi Seva Sangh

H.E. Mr. Arun Kumar Sahu, High Commissioner of India to Trinidad and Tobago in a symbolic
ceremony at the MGICC, Mt Hope handed over a cheque as a token of financial assistance to the
Gandhi Seva Sangh of T&T for the upkeep, beautification and renovation of Gandhi Park in Port of
Spain and the Gandhi statue in Harris Promenade, San Fernando in the esteemed presence of His
Worship Mr Joel Martinez, Mayor of Port of Spain and His Worship Junia Regrello, the Mayor of San
Fernando.

The High Commission of India, Trinidad & Tobago held a virtual
seminar to highlight India's Information Technology & Information
Technology Enabled Services Sector on the 30th April, 2021.
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Media Coverage of the
High Commission
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लोटस टे पल, नई द ली

लोटस टे पल भारत के कुछ स मं दर म से एक है। यह नई द ली म
त है। यह मं दर शां त के
तीक के प म माना जाता है। मं दर के गभ ह का माहौल पूरी तरह से शांत होता है। यह द ली के
मुख आकषण म से एक है। नई द ली के नेह लेस म
त लोटस टपल एक बहाई उपासना
मं दर है, जहां न ही कोई मू त है और न ही कसी कार का पूजा पाठ कया जाता है। शां त और सुकून
का अनुभव करने के लए लोग यहां आते ह। यहां आने वाले पयटक मं दर के गभ ह म बैठ कर शां त
ाथना करते ह। इसका आकार कमल (लोटस) के जैसा है। कमल के समान बने इस मं दर क आकृ त
के कारण ही इसे लोटस टपल कहा जाता है। इसका नमाण सन 1986 म कया गया था। यही वजह है
क इसे 20व सद का ताजमहल भी कहा जाता है।
भारतीय परंपरा म कमल को शां त और प व ता के सूचक और ई वर के अवतार के प म दे खा
जाता है। मं दर का वा तु प शयन आ कटे ट फरीबज सहबा ारा तैयार कया गया था। लोटस टपल
नया भर म आधु नक वा तु कला के नमून म से एक है। इसका नमाण बहा उ लाह ने करवाया था,
जो क बहाई धम के सं थापक थे। इस लए इस मं दर को बहाई मं दर भी कहा जाता है। बावजूद इसके
यह मं दर कसी एक धम के दायरे म समटकर नह रह गया। यहां सभी धम के लोग आते ह और शां त
और सूकून का लाभ ा त करते ह। इसके नमाण म करीब 1 करोड़ डॉलर क लागत आई थी। मं दर
आधे खले कमल क आकृ त म संगमरमर क 27 पंखु ड़य से बनाया गया है, जो क 3 च म
यव त ह। मं दर के चार ओर 9 दरवाजेे ह और बीच -बीच एक ब त बड़ा हॉल
त है। जसक
ऊंचाई 40 मीटर है। इस हॉल म करीब 2500 लोग एक साथ बैठ कर ाथना कर सकते ह। वष 2001
क एक रपोट के मुता बक इसे नया क सबसे यादा दे खी जाने वाली जगह बताया गया था।

ी अ ण कुमार सा ,

नदाद और टोबैग म भारत के उ चायु त ारा लखी एक क वता और उसका हद अनुवाद

Light the candles
In the veranda, in the courtyard, on the porch,
Around the holy basil chowra,
Under the sacred banyan and peepal tree,
On the head of the banana-bark boat,
On the wings of aeroplanes, and
On the tails of ships.
Light the candles
On the windows, on the doors, and the highways,
In huts, in palaces and refugee camps,
On the rooftop of a laborer's shelter,
In the tents of the migrant workers,
In temples, mosques and churches,
In holy places,
In battlefields, and
In the markets of gunpowder and arms.
This is not the first black night,
Not also the only black night,
Not even a sign of future black nights.
Black nights have existed since eternity,
Because of the imbalance of nature,
Out of man’s primal desire.
Day and night and night after day;
Darkness and light and light after dark;
End after beginning and beginning out of the end
The cycle of nature.
The black night is not everlasting;
Implanted in its womb is its ending.
Darkness is inside,
In man’s mind, body and soul,
In perpetuation of violence, power and subjugation,
In the pleasure of greed, hatred and lust;
Before time flies by
Light the candles there,
Within.
Poet : Arun Kumar sahu, High Commissioner of India to T&T
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दए जलाओ रोशनी के लए
दए जलाओ रोशनी के लए
बारामदे म, आँगन म, ओसारे पर,
प व तुलसी चौरे के पास,
पावन बरगद और पीपल के पेड़ के नीचे,
हवाई जहाज़ के पंख पर, समु जहाज़ के पृ भाग म।
दए जलाओ रोशनी के लए
खड़ कय , दरवाज और राजमाग पर,
कु टया, महल , और शरणा थ श वर म,
मक के शरण ल क छत पर,
वासी मक के तंबु म,
मं दर , म जद और गरजाघर म,
पु य ल म,
रण े म तथा
बा द और ह थयार के बाज़ार म।
यह कोई पहली काली रात नह ,
इकलौती काली रात भी नह ,
भ व य क काली रात का आ खरी संकेत भी नह ,
चर काल से चली आ रही है रात काली,
कृ त के असंतुलन से,
मनु य क ज मतजात वासना से,
दन और रात और रात के बाद फर दन;
अँधेरा और उजाला और अंधेरे के बाद फर उजाला;
आरंभ के बाद अंत और अंत से ही उदय,
ये कृ त का च ,
चरका लक नह ह ये रात काली;
इसक कोख म ही न हत है इसका अंत।
अँधेरा अंतरमन म,
मनु य के म त क, शरीर और आ मा म,
हसा, श और दमन क आकां म,
तृ णा, अ भलाषा, घृणा और वासना के उ माद म;
उसके पहले क समय थ बीत जाए,
दए जलाओ रोशनी के लए,
अपने अंतरतम म।
हद अनुवाद- शव कुमार नगम,

तीय स चव ( हद , श ा और सं कृ त)
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Incredible India
Assam India.

The spectacular gateway to North-East
India, Assam remains the most beautiful
state of India. The state has a wealth of
nature which is untouched and
unexplored. This nature lover’s paradise
pampers you with majestic sights of
Brahmaputra River and wonderful hills.
Tea plantation of Assam can never be
missed. They stretch all over the state
and look like a never ending emerald
blanket. Locals of Assam lead a simple
life and are deeply rooted to their
cultures and traditions. An interaction
with them gives you a clear insight of
their active way of living which is simple
yet unique in its own way

Agnigarh hill is situated in Tezpur in Assam. As per
Hindu mythology, a fortress was built here by King
Banasura with a view to isolate his daughter Usha.
The legend further goes to say that the place derived
the name owing to the fire that surrounded the
fortress always to avoid movement in and out of the
place. The word Agni means fire.

The park is situated on the northern banks of the
river Brahmaputra. It is the only National Park in the
country, which was created naturally. The tribes who
lived there had abandoned 78.81-sq.km area. Some
of the animals found here includeroyal Bengal tiger,
one horned rhinoceros, leopard, elephant and many
more. The place offers great delight to bird watchers
as one could find various local birds and migratory
birds here.

For more Infomation
http://www.incredibleindiatourism.org/state-in-india/assam.html
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Asia’s first oil refinery, which is the second in world, is
in Digboi. The oil town not only has refinery, which is
over 100 years old but also has number of tea
gardens. The place with misty blue hills offers various
attractions including Digboi Oil Refinery, Ridge Point
and Digboi Centenary Museum. From Ridge Point, you
could have a stunning view of snow-clad mountains
of eastern Himalayas. Digboi Centenary Museum
gives you an insight into the history of the town.
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Educational Institutes in India

SILCHAR, ASSAM
Assam University offers a unique environment where the
students become empowered through learning and numerous
other curricular and co-curricular opportunities.

Department of Physics
Department of Chemistry
Department of Mathematics
Department of Computer Science
Department of Statistics
Department of Political Science
Department of History
Department of Sociology
Department of Social
For more Infomation visit
http://www.aus.ac.in/
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And 1(868)225-4345

Chief Editor: Mr. Shiv Kumar Nigam, Second Secretary (HEC), HCI, POS, T&T
Editor: Mr. Dhanraj Singh, MGICC (hindi.pospain@mea.gov.in)
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